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people ALL IS WELL. Classroom. 4 boys and a punjaabi
teacher Class is enjoying. They don’t want to attend the class
so they prepare a plan to convince the teacher to. Funny High
school skits: Driving Test (10 minute play) - read skit sample
online; Blind Date (5 minutes). Short funny skits for TEENs:
Squeeze for 2 or 4 TEENren. This section has some short
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for camp people. This. ALL IS WELL. Classroom. 4 boys and a
punjaabi teacher Class is enjoying. They don’t want to attend
the class so they prepare a plan to convince the teacher to.
Read online funny samples. Funny c omedy & parody scripts.
Buy in US$ Buy in AU$ Shorter 1-5 minute skits for TEENs,
teens & young people Boy Scout skit ideas for campfires and
meetings. Are you seeking ideas and inspiration for funny
Christmas skits? Here are some humorous yet meaningful
storylines which you could consider using in your play to
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